A New Fastener With Improved Bone-To-Implant Interface Shows Superior Torque Stripping Resistance Compared With the Standard Buttress Screw.
The conventional AO buttress screw used for fracture fixation relies on a historic buttress thread design, which is prone to stripping at the bone-implant interface. We hypothesized that a new Bone-Screw-Fastener with an innovative interlocking thread design demonstrates increased resistance to torque stripping forces compared with the buttress screw, without compromising pullout strength. A biomechanical model was established in 6 matched pairs of adult human cadaveric tibiae to test torque resistance between the 3.5 mm Bone-Screw-Fastener and the 3.5 mm cortical AO buttress screw until failure. Uniaxial pullout testing of both screw types was performed as an internal control experiment. The 3.5 mm Bone-Screw-Fastener had a significantly increased resistance to torque failure compared with the standard 3.5 mm AO buttress screw (P = 0.0145). In contrast to the buttress screws, none of the Bone-Screw-Fasteners stripped from the bone but rather failed at the screwdriver-implant interface in terms of a metal-on-metal failure. The internal control experiments revealed no significant difference in axial pullout strength between the 2 implants (P = 0.47). These data demonstrate the superiority of the new Bone-Screw-Fastener over the conventional AO buttress screw regarding protection from torque stripping forces. In addition, the new thread design that interlocks to the bone does not sacrifice axial pullout resistance conveyed by the buttress screw. Future controlled trials will have to validate the in vivo relevance of these findings in a clinical setting.